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CourtesY' o! t;:he:;Ad~~r~i;,~ts'~A.gency, Trenton; ~,.J'" ' 

DESIGN'-:FOR A NATIONAL PARK ATWMSHINGTON'S'CROSSING, '. 
(The bii~l¢l!ng, with a dome at the fo~t'~f'the"p'lcture repr~'sents;the New Jerse1 S't~te Capitol, while 'the ~ridg-eat th,; uppe.r":po~rnon· 'of 't'tlG ara'IWlng 

'. represents Mr:Juncker's plan for a, magnificent crosslng over the ·Delaware). . .... . .. .- . .-' 

In . connection with the resolutions )f 's"ev'erai~ differing cb.em!ta~~ " to 'get' '. a·1 lng, and certalnly the prospect he .hOldS. Sfates' 'of New" Jersey' and: l'enrtsYI\ranla . 
'adopted at ·the 'Knights 'of Columbus 'cele- lifferent· onE!; for in' all',these the orig;inal forth is most inviting to contemplate, at;?-from lihe' Nttlfna\?overrnw~hln~_ 

. " llements can bereC,dVe.red.,. :,The process . ,. ..... . . " 'Phe l?ropose oca ,on .. a .' ;0 
bration . Tuesday night at . Taylor Opera ;veare concerned' wUh }S'a vital' one and PICTORIAL DESIGN. tOn's. ?O~~!D~ COUld. nOts ~! t~~tr~lied 

!t~~:~ii!fi:!~:~i~st::;~~ri~'~~: ~~:~et~~ ~6'rld,:~eY:e~~in~ci~J:~fI:l~lJ'di~fa~~:e)ij~mte~, prts~v~1~;Yc:~~t~~()~~~!tt~;0~::a:i~~~r~ ,~f~~,::~~~~na:e:-\wy wals:d'~~I~ 
Washington's, Cros'slngof the Deiaware itrpyed.bvelectrioity and, time.by:,thought few 'weeks ago, when Gustav F .. Junoker, CrOSSIng" ': y so. 0 scur",.a:p ,-... ' 

has :'engaged the attention of pS;trlotio, ~~,p,,~~~a.~tp;pFeafu.:n"~~t~~el!:n~,;r~"., ~gf,o~ proprietor-of the :gismaick'~on' E.ast Han- 'tt'ohn~iiclr~o~~~~~l.l{h:}~el~~~~~~ ~:stu,I~. g,," 
'.ri-ento'iilans at ,various times in the past; "Ass.' oountry..,~ecomes.old,anadch iti~~ed~~\~~i~/~P~,iri~;~es~~~~~o'i:~il~ Ing., 'olnt'!~f.,()7"r 'great:'war for':lIber ty" 
The. ';ctlon of 'Tuesday night '.may lead gTowfI .. proll.d ,ot: -\~~', .. hlstory .,';'-1}d~"qti.lld" bOulevard running from the ,State, capt-, Wh,S, better. 'than to' make. this, ,then, .tbe 
to definite action. on a. popular undertak~ m,()nt:~"n~s, .. to:·.':eomrn-e~~rnte.r:fnclaellts tol"to Washington's"Crossing 'a.nd e: ria- ;mecca .. for 'all" pa.triotlc·, An)"e,tlcans-'-a 
ing,: ~ollo\Ying Is an extract "frorri' a let~ ~nd 'mdlvlduals;. In 'the ·~Illddle,.ages--the tional park a.t the Crossing: .Accbmp"-.ny~ shrine iii ,~he' form' of. a·:ftee convention 
te~ written ·by .Dr"F.V. Cantwell and ~~~i~J ~~r<tfe~~~ ~.:-l~t~t~s~te~~\~~= ~~~C~~~'I~~1l~~~er;Jn~:d~F~!i:~:/~1l0Wi:t~C~~I~'?P.7,~,~~ :ill,time~IOr}l1epu~!i~'S, 
published --In:the 'Sunday 'Advertiser "of pet~'lted I~ cathedrals whlC.h repre,sented .- "A' proposition to commemorate. the ;' '~Wa:shlngton'.s Crossing is.located'ab.out 
Apr-il,ll last:, .:' - " , thelL' religion and. not theIr patno~-;;n. most· stirrfng event IilAmerican' history seven miles_ from Trenton, :on ,an··el~va, , 
"E!iltor' S~~day: ~~dvertiser: Later·, on· ,we find romhs,. arches. h':ld",M fna convln'cing,and material form \9.·be- tion :cimimiUlding'3, most mas:"iticent'vlaw 

i ,"De.'tr:Si~-:-It is impossible tof!~d a fit ~f oT~~~~es';,t;~'lJ''h'1'';!U~:no~~Tft ~i~~~ ~~~mrJg~'k;bI.1;y:t;~; SeI~~~~:f6ri?~ of ¢e' D!!ia';'BIillva!ri ~M~e"t~~~ttf~ 
~~1ev::~~e·. ~~ilo~~o~~s~e~n~w th~olrJ~lt~~ m.t ~b6ughl of cost" If. the plan of ~h" the' episodes ,r~la.tlng . ,tothe",Ba~tle of, ~it~~~~~~d~' iWlro:,rl c~~panj~i;:are 
'States:' It Is:not.!lkeiiibdng severa! powc r:eCJ:ileGt, was beautlf~l .It was matenal- Trenton by~ theeslalll1shlIlent,:.g'f a. 'na- ·ns·ver, s.lo~ .. ilL-providing ,1'ood ser~co;, a,s 
ders'to make' one nOr like .the maklll~Qf I' . ',". " ;' tional'parkon: the hallowed ,51>.Ot':. where long as. trafi'\() warrants lLo.. , .. , 
an amalga~ nor set like the combination o~~'fh~tac:;~;;~Il~r~ehe a~~lll~i. ~'sa~~iY; ~~~se~~~~;ce-~f~tii~eD;f!~~::-J;~~f~t~ iJ'~~:~:;~,~~~';;kill~~~raDtf~ri,~~~~1~~~~~ . 

i:::'?'b~i~d c~fe",\~a ~~j~~~" i~~~~f;,s::h~~ m;7ilf.aJ,',,:,lJ~6er:'~' pian,,':as:~i~~ufed;ln" an, ~~~ t~~{)~i~fg~I~'i\io~~~Uh~~~~~;'· .i~~n ;:Oi~l'ii 
.... e like the son of ap[oneer standing,'n accompanying design, .. js, to,' {)on;vert;,tbE> .hea:.,most"attractlve adjunct to the pr.o
lhe door- of a log- cabin whpe h~ w~tches wiJods· and'.fiel9-s.at and, il) 'the;neighbor7 po-"ed ·imman~~,conven?o.ri· hall, " ' .. :.' -"'. 
the walls of his new <lwellmg-. rise 10, the hood 'of the l,ttle 5ettlemeIjt·. kno,wn. as '~'Imagine,the .gre·at value of such' a. na
magnificence of marble, 'We are entering Wasbington's" Crossing: into 'a·,:.beautiful tlonal shrine' to" Trenton, 'l'renton would' 
into the period when we shouldhegin to parkJalld .. tract,r~diating:'fr·om:'a::coriven- be· t he',i9gical.headquarters for the dele-

Eg~legl~ ~~~ut,;'g:;:s W~~r~l~l;~~c~;~ u~i)je~~ if~~SI~afh' .\~~tti~~~~f,~~~~f~~~~tlre-;:~~. ,~"o~fa,a~~a'rii~t;~~~e t~e~Ig~~g·Of ~n;1~ 
\Vhich. teaches, of the past 'so preserved . "Tbe.PennsyJvama,"as .welJ'as'the,' New. city 'would ,·'de~h'e . incalculable benefits, 
an~ marked ",-:lth fi ttin?" meID_orial Every~ Jersey. ~hore Of p,e:, DeU~, wafe .. will' sb,are tbe ,.hotels 'and' boarding' houses ,wQUI§.: de 
thmg Uom. the monolltlls orStone102nge In the' comm(!mo,attve plan 'pr,DPos;;d br' a. . land' 'office. btisiness,,',as;such ,a:hali 
to the battlefield of, Waterloo is remem- Mr, Juncker.On'·t:\l.e Pennsylvania,'slde 'would be in, demand ,all the year ,around.. 
bered and marked. Here we have mad" he suggests the:': erection''" of . a/ suiiahle Patriotlc 'pilgrimages would be m;i.de by 

~re~;~i~~:;;f of ~~l~ie'hi~~;ii~ ~~fn~gr:;J i:'J\rjj~:,n~~ aa~d'~:ti,ft\~~J{~~~~fl,'ift~~ht~li t~?~~~?g~(, ,,~~~I~~N!k~~totoJln~~;;;~ 
h'l-ve, marked 't~e notable <battlefields, of span tlie Delaware.ahd)o1n :together"the 'fier, has: a:Iso .exerted himself, in ,beha!f of 
our Traternal 'w8!' In ,Trenton'we have twO 'States at this ,hl,stC!rlChl ~o!nt., Should the ·scheme;. as' the. following hues ~ndj 
been somewhat ~pathetic. ,We. are sur- this nationalpar)t proJMt,. wm,t~e:favor cate;'," , . . , 
rounded by h!stonc and prehlstorlCfclaces, that it deserves,', Mr_ .Jullcker feels:. that ' , ,: A PIPE DREA ... '\[,. 

~,;n~rd~o~f~ ~:itie;W;rige~f~~de~p o~fooJ; i>~;!S~~!~~i ;mt;~ll?: t~eJv;~s..elfi~~~ I I dre~nied a dream Of Trenton, 
axes and arrow heads; they bave played ciai' support necessary to make such a WhIch may no~ all come true, 
in , the· hollows where once·the' .squaw novel,. undertaldng a complete success. It yras So realistie, _' 
grOund.t.he corn and over the. paths·that, Pennsylvania . 'Would' do ltself proud by . Det. us lt0pe to pull It tbroll,gb. 
l~d .to the river village' of the red man, beautifying thE'; land·ln the viclnitylof I reCIted It to J'uncker, , 
We see '[hese disappearing without an ef- the old farm hOUSe still standing that At bis restaurant one ,IU,ght. 
fort to save them and in a few years they served as General Washington's 'head- _"illd GUstave reproiluce<'l 1\: 
will be but a legend of the. burled past, quarlers"prev1ous ~to the crossing .of the . With his p<:,n in "black ,and wblte.. .. 
, "Sometime ago I was driven over. a D'elaWare by the Continelltal tr6ops;' Nev;- '. A park_.with boulevards and trees 

m~r'~~c~r:xfc~a1h':~ ~~:~d~~gd~°gjllt~~ ttr:€~o~~~~~t~g~t b£a~"fn~e~eiren~~l 'E~t~~f~i~~~~sf~:AS'tcte, House, , 

~ert~~t~~~, of q~ee~~h:J atds\'o;io~d~e:' ~~~OWe~fw\~~i~~~~~s{'':~~!i~,gr~~~~ :,. :aJt';~~· ;~r!O:t~n.f~'t;i/he 'stre~am. 
vals there wen; statues of _\1e..-.:1can men a magnificent Ec]1eme to pe.BJetuate the ... Mere wo,ds." are , useless,when 
of reno'l\"ll, TWice the road ~an aro1;'nd a greatest event 10, our nation's hlstory . A bird's-eve .view is furnished 
fZ~urnc11,;;;tt~;JYe::l~xe~~n~\;'f fiel~I~\or; ~~~~laD~ :;~o~~~;~:~am;n~oIf~~~ 5~~~ . By Gusfave's ready pen: vEE CEE, 
battle which' we claim to' have won, but ________ ...;. ___ ....,._...;._....;,-'---__ '--~~_'__~~ _____ _ 
whleh the Mexicans glory In as 'we do in 
BunkerBiIl. 'r have since often.thought 
of the public spirit Which built this roao , 
and wondered if we WOUld' ever do like.: 

h~:i' :a~~~e~e7~YWander in this letter. I 

bnt these thonghts arose during' a. spell 
of self-comrnuning. 1. do. not suggest 
wbat follows, but talk of it as a.pleasant 
subject. Imagine a boulevard extending 
from ~he .Trenton Battle Monument to 
the spot 9n the ;:-;-,ow Jersey shoTe where 
,VaShington trc¢! the Ch,istmas. mornjng 
he cross",d the Delaware. This boulevard 
to be one hundred yards "ide, lined with 
trees and bordered with gr~s~ and flow
ers and a strip of, green In the. middle, 
Every half mile there should be a clump 
of trees surrounding- a rest' house with 
every' accommodation. Statues of our 
noted, men of all the profesSions. should 
stand at frequent im:ervals, while at the 
end of every mile in the centre of the 
boule't'ard there should be a group por
traying "orne incident of .0ur,War of In, 
dE'!)endence. Fountains would add to' its 
beauty and the. sounds of falling water 
please the ear. The roadway should be 

b~ ~~i~~~c~K ~!SrJ :~o~~ ~~r~a"-ft1~1~~: 
t10n on dass like the ann!versarj- of t1,e 
battIe, Washington's Birthday and the 
Fourth of July.. ". 
'~Sev"ra[ hundred acres' of hind should 

be acquired a'l'ound the Crossing on both 
sides of the river and laid out appropri-
ately, .. 

"The c~Cwning glo~y . of this 'work 
should be a. bridge, A bridge hasalwayo; 
been 'one of' the favorite methods by 
,wh~ch nations expressed their pride. From 
the earliest time~ he who blrilt a bridge 
has been. ccnSidereda.public .·benefactor, 

~Me ,~~ t~~~~~e~g:lihac,,°nJ~~tii~x h~~i: 
imlls, or G1'"at Bridge BuUder. ' 

uHer:e: at Trentc.ii.··and near it occurred 
~vents which will be ·toM· in song and 
story as iong as history," exists. and ,h'ere 
in Trenton lived and worked the Pont!
fex l\iaxlmlls of the American Industrial 
World, so thatcplace arid Incident suggest 
amemoriaJ, and what 'ina're fltting memo
rial cotlld lhere be t.ban a bridge: ' 
, "It should be of . stone, urni and"wUle 
andh!gh, overlOoking tne whol", ,park 
and defyL"!1g tile worst fioods, In its cen
tre; as a crown,· ~hould be a: heroic statue 
of >\'ashlngton,' Along ,lhe parapets 
should 'be statues of RevolutlonarY heroes, 
and at frequent pai1l,ts embrasures should 
be' built. platfcrmed to hold benches, 
where the people cou'll'! sit !lild develop 
patriotism In the thought of what haa 
occurred belOW them, 1: need ~,ot go lnto 
further details." 

Jt wi'll be observed. ~hat tn'. Cantwell's 
suggestion embodlc's a' ,,:-oposition for 3, 
magnificent boulevard: l'unn!ng, from the 
Tl'enton Battle Mor~:tlment to ''',Vashlng-
tail's Cros"ing .as, ,v~11;,s~,tn:tl5tlc trea.t
ment at the s1.1rrt,)u~)dlngs oJ! tbc ... Cross .. ' 


